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HoreeB T A . one-tr>one 
ministry to* the .poor arid 
elderly_ of southwestern 
Steuben County has been 
initiated by Sister Margaret 
Louise Snider, "RSM., 
through the sponsorship of 
ter order land, the super^ 
vision of the Southern Tier 
Office of Social Ministry 
(STpSM). -

The idea was Sister 
Margaret Louise's, who 
applied for and was granted . 
sponsorship by her order for 
the work in the rural area. 
She noted that "my heart 
has always been with rural" 
ministry efforts, and she is 
happy to get the,opportunity 
to do her present work. 

* Although'.- living . i n 
Hornell; she is concentrating 
her efforts on the towns 

•south and. east of. Hornell, 
.primarily Ganisted, RexVille, 
Greenwood, Jasper, and the 
towns further east to' Ad
dison.' Three Catholic 
churches serve the area: St. 
MaryX Rexville;- .'St: 

Joachim's, Ganisteo; arid St. 
.Catherine of Siena, Addison: 

The commitment by trie 
. 'Sisters of Mercy is the third 
•such action in-the Southern' 
Tier in the past few years. 
The. order continues . its 
partriership with the Tioga 
County parishes; in spon
soring two. sisters who work-

'.amongibe poor there,- and, 
earlier , this year,.- tjhey 
provided, the . support 

nej^ssary for .Sister Judith 
Reger toTbegin counseling in 
the, area in anticipation of 

.the formation -of' the 
STOSM. - .•-''•* 

For the past eight-and-a-
half years, Sister Margaret 
Louise was a secretary in the 
Rochester Office of. Human 
Development*, she noted;. 

.adding .that her new job 
actually comes after 40 years 
as. a secretary," including 17 
before she entered the Sisters 
of Mercy," : 

She described her work as 
a ; "one-toone ministry," 
noting families she has aided 
arid persons she already 
visits regularly. One,woman, 
she visited was despondent 
following her husband's 
death* she noted. She needed 

assistance preparing for 
the winter in the three-rdom 

..home she and. tier husband 
had built a room at a time. ; 

In addition to personaL 
support* Sister Margaret 
Louise was able to make 
arrangements with the local 
weatherization project to 
complete work oh her home. 

. She also helped a family 
with seven .children .which 
had had its electricity cut 
off It meant a loan to repay , 
the utility, but the electricity -.' 
is back on, she said, and she 
also managed to find eight; 
winter coats, hats and -
mittens to carry the family 
through the winter. 

While traveling the back 
roads, she noted, she 'sees 

homes in conditions which' 
seem to indicate real need.. 
She now. is distributing 

" forms for heating bill aid, 
she noted, and possibly will 
use that as a reason to call 
on the-residents. 

She has gotten names of 
people to vjsit froiri the St. 
James Meroy Hospital social, 
work' department,, she 
reported, and from father 
Thomas Burr, jiastbr "of the 
Canisteo and RexVille 
parishes^ She also has 
persons she visits refer her to -. 
others, she noted. 

While the Sisters of 
Mercy are sponsoring her, 
she pointed out, the ex
penses of her ministry, such 

as gas for the car, are coming 
through donations of in
dividuals, parishes, priests, 
and a $500 small grant from 

.-• tJ» STOSM.iFor tbeiuture, 
she noted, discussibns-will 
continue with Father Neil 
Miller, STOSM director. 
Father Michael. Hpgah", 
Steuben: ' regional coor
dinator and. others con
cerning diocesan support for 
the'work,' or for regular 
parish sponsorship. . 

After three months of her 
new work, Sister Margaret 

- Louise commented that she 
is "grateful to the Sisters of 
Mercy for giving.me the 
chance" to do the work, and 
added that "I love it — it's 
just like not gping"to work." 

•J 

Merger Work Continuing 
By Martin Toombs 

Sortfceri Tier Editor 

HoraeB i Work toward 
the merger of St James Mercy 
and . Bethesda hospitals - is 
continuing on several fronts. '• 

The hospitals recently 
received local approval of a 

• proposal for'joint ownership 
of acute dialysis equipment,, 
purchased a school building to ' 
be used for storage and 
transition needs during the 
anticipated construction, and 
are currently examining 
preliminary architectural 
plans for the two buildings. 

The request to pufchaselhe 
hemodialysis, equipment has 
two 'unusual aspects! The 
request for joint ownership, 

" SisteivMaryRene McNiff, St.. 
James- admin i s t ra tor , 

. reported, sent planners to the 

Children to 
Rehab 

Einira — More than 50 
children arid their parents will 
join in. a . Christmas 
celebration Saturday, Dec. 13, 
courtesy of the Elmira Lions 

: Club and the staff of the Twin 
Tiers Rehabilitation Center of 
St. Joseph's Hospital. • 
' -Santa Claiis' arrival at 1 
p.m.. will begin; the activities 
Which will include a magician, 
games, a movie and presents. 
Member, bf trie Lions Club 
will help with the.-party and 
serve refreshernents. 

The* party . will be the 

: seventh the Lions Club has 
provided the patients of the 
Rehabilitatiph" Center. The 
children, mostly, outpatients, 
range, in age from one to 
thirteen. Their afflictions 
include muscular dystrophy,-
cerebral palsy, mental 
retardation, speech.' and 
Tiearirig disorders, and birth 
defects. 

As part of the day's ac
tivities, Lions Club members 
will participate in a' hearing 
clinic. The-screening is part of 

Deadline 
:.. The deadline for submitting 

news to the Courier Journal is 
noon on Thursday preceding 
the following Wednesday's 
publication. 

health planning law as they 
previously.; hadn't seen a 
proposal-fori joint ownership: 
And then,; she continued, the 
Finger Lakes Health Systerris 
Agency- (FLHSA) recom
mended' that the hospitals 
purchase two rather than one. 
of the ' $8,000 machines" in 
order to insure the availability 
of treatment. ' • ' . 

The request for two 
machines was .scheduled for 
evaluation by the state Health 

/Department Dec. 4. 

Currently the hospitals rely 
on a less effective and more 
expensive peritoneal dialysis 
treatment. The= new eqtiip-

•ment, operated at bedside, 
. performs hemodialysis..-The 

dialysis process performs the 
function of the kidneys in 
purifying the' blood: when.the 
kidneys have failed. " V 

the.Lions' continuing focus on 
prevention-of blindness and -
hearing problems! . 

AnephrologisL Dr: Mavadi 
Hariprasad1, Who' -recently 
opened, practice in Hornell, 
will head the new service. 
Several nurses at both 
hospitals are being trained in 
the equipment's use. 

The machines will be used 
.for acute dialysis, not-chronic 
. treatment.' The hospitals have 
applied fojf a four-station 
chronic .dialysis unit as part of 
the merger proposal. 

. St. James recently pur
chased Lincoln School from 
the Hornell. City School-
District to provide additional 
space during the construction 
at both hospitals, and possibly 

-to become the permanent-site 
of some hospital departments. 
Sister Rene| reported that the 
hospital purchased the school; • 
which has 35,000 square feet 
of space, for1 $50*000.. 

Hospital-department heads 
and the boards of directors 
also are studying'prelifninary 
architectural plans for the two 
buildings, which specify 
locations in each building for 
services, according "to the 
arrangement chosen by the 

'boards: 

Fathering 
Scheduled 

Voice Clinic Set Up 

Bath — Father Alvin Wig,, 
na t iona l . d irec tor of 
Evangelization, will be .the 
featured, speaker for* the 
Steuben Region's workshop 
on° evangelization. tomorrow 
evening at St, Mary's, Bath 
The program will begin with 
registration at-7:15 film. In' 
addition to Father IHig's 
presentation and summary, 
five /workshops- will, be 
available, staffed . by 
d i o c e s a n s , d i s c u s s i n g 
evangelization - from - the 
perspectives<>f parish renewal, 
through .families, through 
youths and parish 
evangelization projects; 

Ehmra — The Twin Tiers 
-Rehabilitation Center of St 

Joseph's Hospital has an
nounced the establishment of 
a diagnostic voice clinic. 
Under the direction of the 
center's- Speech, Hearing and -
Language. Department; the ' 
clinic will, offer services for 
children; and adults exhibiting 
.suspected, functional. or . 
organic vocal problems. The 
initial clinic will be Friday,, 
Dec. 12, starting at 9 aini, -

The clinic will'^identify-' 

problems amT offer answers 
based on findings, o f an 
examination; Both the* ser
vices 'of.; an ear,1 nose and 
throat specialist and a speech 
pathologist .will be available. 
All services are free of charge.: 

Clinic services may be 
arranged through referral and 
by individuals. Appointments 
may be madĉ by calling the 
Department, of Speech and 
Hearihg at 733-6541, ext. 360: 

DGG Plans Reconciliation 
' Efanira — The Elmira Area 
Divorced, Separated and 
Widowed Catholics Group is 
sponsoring, a reconciliation 

service Sunday,.-Dec. 14, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Interfaith 
Chapel o f / St. Joseph's 
Hospital. , . . 

Elmira - The Tri-Parish. 
; Youth Project is"sponsoring,a 

retreat for high, school 
students" Sunday, Dec. 14, 
which will be'conducted-by 
Father David Gramkee: The 
.program will tie at the Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 314 
-W. Church. St., and will run 
from 3 to 9 p.m. Registrations 
can" be: made by contacting 
Chris DeSocio, youth minister 
for the project, or at thedoeF? 
there will.be a Slcharge.. 

FatherAlbertJ-MShamon . 
Pastor of St. Maiys Church, Waterloo, NY; 

Invites you to • -.'. 

t o the good news of 
. our Lord Jesus Cliirisf 

EVERYSUNDAY 
Over These Radio Stations 

this Sunday Dial: _..'•-. 

WAUB-AUBURN 1590 
SUNDAY^ 12:30 

We're Moving' 

WSFW - SENECA FALLS 1110 
SUNDAY —12:45 RM.-

Leaping for Love 

WGVA-GENEVA 1240 
SUNDAY — 7:30 P.M; 
Getting to know you . ' . . . . _ Rev. Albert Shamon, Host 

SpohsoredbytheComrriittee.forUSTEN .. 

She needs medicines 
for more than 

45,000 Leprosy Victims 

' MothfrTtr«ta^Fr.Wai«r.alCl^o«fk»s!nN«».Yorfc. 

Another Teresosoid: ; 
"We need You,.. ,. (for^rtedicinesond 
medical help.) but you also need us" 
(oi ther instrument of your chqrity) 
Help u s . . . to help her! 
Aridshdre Jn her grebr work r. : for peace. 

— . " i ' i • . ' — < — — ; — — i . ii • — 

"Swing Min ..- for Gotf....'Through Mtmcine'•''•• . | 

" " " " " " " Board I 
10 WEST 1 7 * STMECT - NEW YORK, N, Y. 10911 

tlRev. Joseph Wtlttr.SJ. director ;*'•_ 
r. Kindly make donations payable to CMMB.. ••'. 

Q Mere is my t/irtol t 
Q f / M i * send mp •« tree, helm describing your m»k, 
O ' wouftf like to.be one at your Monthly Oonors. Kindly send, me 

e reminder eech month — without tny obligetion on my berf. 

•. W » i n e _ _ • '« '" 

: Address. 
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j 
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